
a NEWS OF THE NEIGH
DAVENPORT

Damage Suit Dismissed. The dam-
age suit which was instituted again.it
the city of Davenport by W. J. Birch-ar- d

recently for the alleged excessive
taxation of the property owned by th
tilolnriff r r (nnnth ctrfior Ka.uiaiuiiii tjii uc t ji i iilii in
tween Ripley and Scott was yesterday
dismissed by the plaintiff. The claim
made in the suit is that at the tiru?
the property on which the assessment
was made for the paving of Seven-
teenth street was placed at $2,000 val-

uation. It is averred in the suit that
the assessment in the sum of $982 rs
excessive of that allowed by law and
that the assessment should not have
exceeded the sum of $50. Moreover
the plaintiff alleges that the property
was not benefited by the paviug of the
street as the lots are vacant. An in-

junction restraining the city from soil-
ing the property for taxes was also
asked.

Taken Home by Brother. After be-

ing up in the police court on several
occasions on the charge of into'. : lion,
Maria Andrew, who claims ChK : : , :is
her home, but who has been ; ;

in Davenport for several weeks, v. as
yesterday taken to Grinnell, Iowa by

Sterilizing Fruit Jars
If fruit has once spoiled in a jar,

the same thing will happen again un-

less the jar has been thoroughly
cleaned and sterilized. It is not
enough to merely wash the jars, they
should be boiled. To make sure that
they: are in good conditio"., i j; ti
in a pan of cold water i ; ! '.'
been dissolved a tablespoon. i C. M

Dust washing powder; lei u
a boil. The tops, also, shoi.-- !: ;;u
mersed in boiling water, and old s

should never be used.

WHY
The grains used in the dis-

tillation of W. H. McBray-
er's Cedar Brook are espec-
ially i selected with great
care by experts who have
made distilling a life study.

Mashed in small ed

tubs, tne same as in
1847. After its distillation
tt is transferred to our U. S.
Bonded Warehouse, on the
premises and stored in spec-
ially made white oaken
charred barrels where we al-

low it to remain for S years
to become thoroughly ma-
tured, thereby attaining the
oighest point in purity. This
is of vital importance and
Increases the cost of produc-
tion of W. M. McBrayer's
Cedar Brook, bottled in
bond.

"The Good Listener.

a Certain Place where obtaired soni'-th-

transformed his Gloom into Joy.
MORAL Never pass ''; substantial ;)')

is that when you find temporarii
you drop in and hi...1 t'ri chat with
We'll furnish the c.'' ii !; '.'
ranged to suit i.rv.-n,- -

Phone West
Phone 6011.

her brother. She will make her future
home with him, where she will not
have so many occasions to stray off
the path. ., Her sentence was suspend-
ed pending her good behavior.

the Outing Club. The directors
of the Outing club have arranged fur
a pleasant evening for members of the
club next Monday, when Katharine
Jewell Everts is to give at the club
house a dramatic presentation of "My
Lady's King." Word which precedes
Miss Everts is so commendatory tint
a recital in every way creditable 10
the list of club functions is assureJ.

o
Obituary Record. Mrs. Doris Koch

dk'd Monday afternoon at her home ":i
Eld ridge at the age of SG years. Sh-- e

was an old resident here and well
known in Davenport. She is survived
by her husband and nine children.
Mrs. Frederick Johansen of Chicago,
C. F. Koch and Henry Koch of Eld-iidg-

Mrs. Mary Paulsen of Minne-
apolis, William Koch of Eldridge, Mrs.
Minnie Priester and Charles Koch of
Davenport, Lena Bruhn of Garri-
son, S. D.. and Adolph Koch of Sher-
man, S. D. The funeral will bo he'd
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock from
the home in Eldridge. Burial will take
place in Pine Hill cemetery.

Isaac A. Oldham, a former resident
of Davenport, died Sunday at Dan-
ville, 111., at the age of CD years.
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BECAUSE
The distillery, located in

Anderson county, the heart
of the Blue Grass region
where famous limestone
springs abound, makes this
whisky the peer of all oth-
ers. After W. H. McBrayer's
Cedar Brook Whisky has
been in bond S years, under
the supervision of govern-
ment ofiicers. it is reduced to
100 proof by using pure
limestone water. It is then
bottled in 'bond, a little
"Green Stamp, placed over
the neck of the bottle be-
ing U. C. Government guar-
antee of its integrity there-
by insuring to purchasers a
whisky which is justly re-
garded as the "Flower of
Kentucky."

W. II. McBrayer's Cedar Brook Distillery, Iiawrenccburg, Ky.

TAXMAN BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.
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PAL fABLES
NO. 3.

Once there was a Young Man
who enjoyed the Reputation of
being a Good Listener. Sooner
than miss a Good Thing he made
it a Point to be attentive to all
remarks addressed to him. Feel-
ing Down-- 1 learted one day on ac-

count of the Exceeding Thinness
of his Pocketbook, be was ac-

costed by a Little Bird who in-

quired the Reason of his Appar-
ent Gloom. Having heard the
Rc :. the Little Bird whispered

St

ii:-

ation which caused
.dan to assume a
md Hasten Away to

. ery Tangible that

Our advice to you
.1 rinsed for money
i iit your difficulty.

i over on uiy congenial terms ar- -
. We cannot afford to be anything

but fair and square; ;. c.'i. i a u'ord to deal with any one who is
not. If inconvenient to : know by phone or letter and our
man will rail and see you m-- arrange matters with him in a
most confidential manner. No loi.ii, no charge, but if we make you
a loan we furnish you a written statement, showing all that has been
agreed upon.

Fidelity Loam Co,
514.

New

Mrs.

Room 40.1 Best Building.
ltOCK ISLAND, ILIi.
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to this union, two having died while
young. The summons came to Mr.
Hart with but a single warning, a
slight groan, which aroused the sleep-
ing wife, who hastily called to her
son, Gary, in an adjoining room.
When the latter reached his father's
bedside, life had already become ex-itin- ct.

Mr. Hart left his widow, six
i daughters. Mrs. Cora Becht and Mrs.
I . . . - r . . r I 1 ; . lire T I i f t i n.fnit; v 11 11 ui JU9UU, nw. in.v,
Crist of Moline; Mrs. Nellie Oppen-dik- e

and .Mrs. Florence Swank of
Port Byron and Miss Etta, at home
and four sons, William of Colona, Iv-r- y

of Port Byron, Bert of South Mo-

line and Gary at home. The funeral
was held at the residence Wednesday
at 10 o'clock. Services were con-

ducted by Kev. Mr. Morten and in-

terment took place at Green River.

COAL VALLEY
Krapp & Lees are making improve-

ments. They are excavating for more
cellar room, and are concreting their
rear platform.

The Mesdamss John and Ed Nor-nioyl- e

did not receive any serious in-

juries in their recent accident and will
soon be in their usual health.

Saturday on Hillier's farm on Rock
river J. O. Johnson of Coal Valley had
a close call. He rents the land of Mr-Hilli-

and was cutting grass. His
horses took fright and while the ma-

chine was in gear ran away. They
ran a considerable distance into a
clump of willows and there broke th.--

tongue and other parts of the mower.
Mr. Johnson sustained a slight injury
to his right hand. The cause of the
runaway was Drew Donaldson driving
through the cornfield on a road tint
runs to the river in his automobile.
Neither party saw the other until altjr
the accident. It is presumed that the:
horses got a glimpse of the machine
and started. Outside of the breaking
of the machine it was a very fortunate
affair for Mr. Johnson.

A Mr. Hiller of Chicago is replacing
the tank on the lower for the village
which was recently destroyed by the
bands bursting.

The street commissioner is rilling up
the low spots in the village, having
quite a force of men doing the work.

Sunday a number of local citizens
were .enjoying themselves at th'?
camps on Rock river. George Me-Caskr- in

and other gentlemen from the
city were among the number. There
are several launches at the camps
and the visitors enjoyed themselves.
It is near the close of the season for
camping and therefore a great many
took advantage of the fine weather.

John Summerson is having a house
built by Thomas Mansill on his farm
near Rock river.

Fred Engel and son William of Oo--

Valley, P. Simmons of Rural and Wil
liam Hutchinson of Rowling took th
train at Coal Valley Tuesday mornin
for the state fair. There will be quit
a number going from this vicinity. R
L. Bollman has some of his Hampshir
swine on exhibition at the state fair

J. H. Walters is shelling corn and
storing it in Krapp & Lees' elevator.

SILVIS
Tom Pomeroy and wife are visitin:

relatives and friends at Rapids City
this week. Mr. Pomeroy is recover
ing rapidly from a recent accident at
the Silvis shops.

Mr. Chatterton, recently of Fairport
now of Silvis. has started to work in
the railroad shops here.

Mrs. J. H. Leasure and children
spent last Sunday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. E. C. Bromley, in Rock
Island.

Eugene Dunbar and wife and Mrs
Dunbar's brother and sister were in
Silvis a short time last Sunday, hav
ing spent part of the day with rela
tives at Rock Island.

Matt Bull of Briar Bluff spent last
Wednesday here at the home of his
mother.

Mrs. Chatterton and three children
of Fairport aro spending the week
here at the home of her sister, Mrs
Tom Pomeroy.

Mrs. E. S. Kindley is visiting friends
at Edgington.

There was preaching here at the
Baptist church last Sunday morning
and evening.

Rev. Mr. Thompson preached at the
hall last Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner have
for a 10 days' visit in

Mrs. Bull and daughter Kittle re-
turned homo last Saturday evening af
ter a brief visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Brown of Osborne.

Miss Blanche Bromley visited at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. II. Leasure,
Saturday.

A man who was working on the
F.tandpipe south of town was recently
quite badly injured by being struck in
the face by a part of the machinery.
Ho had his jaw broken and was other
wise quite badly bruised and injured,
but is recovering nicely.

The Longest Continuous Double Track
Railway in the World

under one management is the Grand
Trunk Railway system from Chicago
to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
The Grand Trunk-Lehig- h valley
double track route via Niagara Falls
reached from Chicago to New York.

Descriptive literature, time tables,
3tc, will be mailed free on applica-.io- n

to W. S. Cookson, A. G. P. A.,
J rand Trunk Railway system, 135

I Adams street, Chicago, III.
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Her 93d Birthday. "Grandma
Ilartzell as Mrs. Nancy Hartzell is

called by all who know
her, celebrated her 93d birthday anni-
versary yesterday in a quiet way at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Maggie
Holt. Only the daughters, Mrs. Alice
McCoy, Mrs. Eva Hayes and Mrs. Lil-li- e

Drury; her Mrs. Ad--

dio Burgston, Mrs. Emma Holt, Mrs.
Gertrude Lawrence and Mrs. Ethal
McCoy, being present. Telegrams and

and flowers came all
day. A telegram from her son, Bishop
J. C. Hartzell, was received, saying:
"Ninety-thre- e beautiful years of serv-
ice for the Master. Much love." Mrs.
Hartzell is growing weaker each day.

Arm Is Broken. Fred Aswege, 1725
Fifteenth street, broke both bones 'f
his right arm immediately above the
wrist yesterday while at work in Deer?
& Co.'s plant. He was soaping a pul-
ley wheel when his hand was caught
in the wheel. He was attended by Dr.
Arp.

Workmen on Strike. Fifteen m?n
employed by Contractor Horst on the
new Root & VanDervoort building 'n
East Moline st'uck yesterday lor 2 'A

cents increase per hour. They wer?
getting 20 cents an hour.

Run Down by Auto. Olof Thorn-bloom- ,

age 16. who resides with his
uncle at 1C10 Eighth avenue, city, was
injured Monday night when a Moline-mak- e

automobile, alleged to be the
property of Arthur Ed Benson. 1X19

street, collided
with the bicycle on which he was rid
ing round the curve from Fifteenth
street into Sixth avenue. Thornblooin
works at Deere & Co.'s shops and w is
returning home. He states that the
automobile was turning from Sixfh
avenue north on Fifteenth street at n
good speed, and caught his wheel on
the corner. The bicycle was broken
and the young man's head and le.;.
near the knee, were injured.

Ferry Ends Season. After a mojt
auspicious beginning, the steamer B. H

the ferryboat, went
into winter quarters at the Kalilk"
Rros. boatyard in Rock Island. Tii
B. B. has closed the season somewhat
early owing to the early closing of
navigation on the rapids, the govern
ment having already ordered tli
lights removed from the piers. Th
business handled by the boat in th
aggregate has oomprehef. r$l almost
85,000 passengers. At the't fjtset the
service indicatfd 'that there was an at
mosphere of novelty In the patron;
enjoyed, hut as the season wore on
the daily set vice steadily increase 1

the practical value of ;

ferry. Next year two boats will pro
vide 13 minut-- s service. The B. B. will
be overhauled during the winter and
a new boat will .l,so be built.

Home for Masons. W. H. Downin
of Silvis will commence work iniinedi
ately upon a new store building to b"
erected next door to bis present build
ing. The upper story of the new struc
ture and the old one will be remodel'-- d

and will be made into a fine hall to i
used by the Masonic lodge of Silvis

Obituary Record. Mrs. Mary
Monday evening at her home, 71

Twelfth street, following an illness of
one year with heart trouble. She had
been bedfast for three months. Mary
Cramer was born in Germany Jan. 1

1S74. She came to American when 1"
years of age with her parents. Anton
T. ' Berg, her husband survives, and
four children, Fred, Clarence. Mabel
and Alfred. She also leaves her nar--
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I have traveled for thirtv
years continually. I lost a great
deal of sleep, which together
with constant worry left mc in
such a nervous state that finally,
after having two collapses of
nervous prostration, I was
obliged to give up traveling al-

together. I doctored continually
but with no relief. Dr. Miles'
Nervine came to my rescue I
cannot describe the suffering
which this Nervine saved mc.
Whenever I am particularly
nervous a few doses relieve me."
A. G. C. LIB BY. Wells. Me.

There are many nervous
wrecks. There is nervous pros
tration of the stomach, of the
bowels, and other organs. The
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the
nerve centers are all exhausted.
There is but one thing to do
build up the nervous system by
the use of Dr. Miles' Restora
tive Nervine. Its strength-
ening influence upon the nerv
ous system restores normal

they work in harmonv, health
is Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it ac
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your, money.

1 -

ents in Geneseo, three brothers. Frc;l.
Herman and Call here; three sisters.
Miss Anna of Rock Island. E::ima o.t

this city Minnie of Chicago. The
funeral will be at 2 Thursday after-
noon from the house and at 2:"u from
Swedish Lutheran church. Rev. L. A.
Johnston will officiate.

WATERTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Bird Briggs of Dav-

enport were Watertown callers Sun-
day.

There will be a "country fair" Oct.
28 at Woodmen ball, afternoon and
evening, under the auspices of the
Methodist Ladies' Aid society.

Helen, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Ausbrook, is quite
ill threatened with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Osborne--, a former hos-

pital employe, was here Friday visit-
ing. with Mrs. Lizzie Hc-rshe-

Mrs. Baily, from near Mt. Sterling,
is here for a week visiting her son,
Rolla. calling on old friends.

Echo Allsbrow of. Rock Island and
Miss Mobr of Porr Byron Sun-ca- y

visitors at the home of Miss
Ross Trouts.

Mrs. Brown, who has been visit-
ing her son's family here, returned
to her home at Lewiston Saturday
night.

Mrs. Sovey the Bap-

tist Aid society Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell of Minneapo-

lis. Mrs. Hepburn of Moline and Mrs.
Dan Mitchell and Miss Mitchell of
Rock Island, were visitor: at the
home of Mrs. Suva Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil OsHuud of Mo-lin- o

visitors at the home ;f Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter Scott Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. Thomas Thompson
of Sioux City, Iowa, and Mrs. Martha
Odell. spent the past week visitin?;
Wa t er to w n re at i v es.

I'd Wood, an old employe of the
hospital, is calling cm friends here
for a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman of the
hospital, left on a two weeks' vaca-
tion among relatives in the southern
part of I lie? st ate.

Mrs. Hazel Ellis entertained out
of town friends Sunday.

Grandpa Pollock left last week
for Villa Ridge, 111., en a visit to his
sons.

H. A. Newton left Sunday evening,
act oinpmiiod.liy Mrs. Newton's moth-- !
er, Mrs. Gavor, for Missouri Valley J
Iowa, to be abrent for some time.

Next Sunday .Mrs. D. V. Allsbrow
will arrive home alter an absence of
four months traveling through the
west and northwest, visiting the Se
attle and several relatives while
away.

Special Assessment Notice.
Notice ig hereby given t all persons

interested, that the city council of Hi.:
city of Hock Island, county of Rok
Island and state of Illinois having or
dered that a local improvement l)

made by laying sewers on c ( rtaia
streets, avenues and alleys in the
Sixth ward south of Ninth avenue, th
)idinance lor the same being on file

in the office of the city clerk and hav-
ing appliid to the county court oi Ro-- k
Island count v lr an asse.-::acn- : ft th
costs ol said improvement, according
to the benefit.;. an assessment
therefor hav'ng bmji i"a,l,' and re
turned to said coif, the Sinai
thereon will be I a 1 on the 2 1st d iv r.-- i

October, A. D. 1i:j;i, or as s.ioa ther --

after as the business of the court wiii
permit. All persons desiring mav fib- -

directions in said court before sail
day, may app'ar on the hearing
and make their defense. Said hsk-.-s.-j-

ment is payable in 10 installments and
an installments except the s'n1
bear interest from and after the .i.ito
of confirmation until paid, at the? rate I

of 5 per cent per annum.
T. O. HERZOG.

Official .appointed to make said as
sessment.

Dated this 5lh day of October A !)
1909.
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"GOOD ROADS'' ARE URGED

Postmasters Say Postal Deficits Arc
Due to Bad Going in Highways.
Decatur, 111.. Oct. C. "Good roads or

no rural delivery," was the cry of

Postmaster W. R. Jewell of I)anul!- -

111., in an address before the first an
second class postmasters of the
in convent ion here yesterday. Mr.
Jewell pointed out that every incna.- -

ing Kistal deficit is largely due to ruril
free delivery and

,1.
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SHBUnN-CROSSYC- U

Gold Medal
Flour

:

"

ticiK.1 acthii tequlring goo J road.i.
One hundred u:d twenty

are here for a tvo davs' session.
Third As.sis. nt I'j.:t itr -- ter General
I.awshe i i:eseiv. i iistruct post-
masters In details.

The plcas-an- t purgative effect exper-

ienced by all who use (

stomach and Liver Tablet-;- , and tin;
In alt by condition of tl:e body and.mini
which thy create. Jnal.cs one felt Joy- -

Ivociled congrcs- - j fill. Sold by all druggists.
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Ant; Drudge's Ctire for the Blues.
Aiiia i)r'tlj-- "Won't you c jrao home to tea with me.

..;:: :t :i .

Jvi.n "(.'Mine on, i'ay, you l,r.v" hod the blues all day.
A !.U! ; Irish :..r vul do ou pood."

i V

LT' 1 l:uv? to ::. t ij; early to-morr-

... .... i:ii,j, x tiuiii lu ucii icj umiuiiy

;c "Of r.'l r:.V.y creatures! I Ftinno:-.- ? ymi
1: :i; v !. : !. thinlrin.-- r about your varhin;': ;ul !::;.
v tii r you "'.r.' blue. Now ju.st e;o and put your

o i ri;:i!t awiy. Whc"! yoa jret down to my
liO i. o I will xWq you p. Tn- er.ko-io- f FeI:i-Napt!:- -i and
your 1,I:p.'.-- . an1 Wu:- - vanish forever, and
jV'-ir- only day houm w'" to more pleasant in the

I

Isn't a short, smooth road better than
a roundabout, rocky one?

Isn't that the road you would take by
preference?

Well, the shorter, easier, smoother road
in washing clothes is the Fels-Napt-

ha way.

No rocks in your path; no boiling, hot
lircs, steaming suds, or hard rubbing.

Fcls-Napt- ha banishes the disagreeable
part of washing, takes out the backache,
curs the time to half, and makes the clothes
cleaner and whiter than it is pns-.-iLl- by
the cld-i'ishion- cd way.

Follow the simple directions on the
red and green wrapper.

MAKES
o A LASTING CURE

Not Only its proven abilitv to rnr. hiif Uo v..l..,. o., rtr na n runeitr

I

na9 made b. b. S. the most extensively nrvi n rj.,-mn- i in tii treat.
ment of Contagious Blood Poison. Unlike the strom minerul mixturea.which temporarily remove the outward symptoms tlin di.wisa up
in the system, there to carry on its destructive work on the delicate anivital organs, S. S. S. strikes directly at the root, and hv purify inc the blood
of every trace of the virus, completely and permanently cure--j the trouble.
S--

S. S. is Nature's blood purifier, harmless in its ectioa and certain, in itsgood results. It is made from a combination of r"ts and herbs each of
which has a definite and specific nction in purifying tr.e bl.md. Yt.irsvcrespent in selecting and proportioning the different but when
S. S. S. was perfected it soon dcmftnstMtnH cMin.ri.,ritv nv. r ll nthr

ouch power comes ironi the splendid ' lucuwmcs, anu now, aiier 4U years, it is still the one anl only t ertam
health that Dr. King's New Life Pills cure for Contaus Blood Poison. While driving out the poison from the
impart. Thev vitalize evorv orir n ni circulation S. S. S. builds up and strengthens the system by its lino votabla
build and bodv T a effects- - If.yu suffering with Contagious Blood Pouon S-- . S. S. U

TIP": P i-- v- - your most certain reliance, and because of its froedom from mercury,
f ' : Th"yPtasli or any other mineral, It is absolutely safe for every on3. IIomthe best pills I ever used." 25c ( treatment book with valuable suggestions and any medical advice sent freaat all druggists. . to all who writ. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA,
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